
.I he American Friends Service war purposes in violation of their 
Committee, one of its employees, religious training and belief. 
and a former employee went to 
court on July 3 0  against the United 
States of America to ask that 
AFSC not be required to withhold 
taxes from its employees who have 
scruples against supporting war. 

'The case is based on a complaint 
liled on May 20, 1970, and a deci- 
sion will be forthcoming after the 
juilge studies the issues that were 
presented on  July 30 and 31 and 
August I,  1973. 

I he complaint alleges that 51.6 
per cent of the taxes withheld from 
AFSC employees was devoted to 

Tax Withholding Method 
Challenged 

"The religious training and be- 
lief of many of our  employees," 
said AFSC Executive Secretary 
Bronson Clark, "is steeped in the 
continuing Quaker peace testi- 
mony. That testimony leads them 
to resist war taxes as much as re- 
sisting becoming members of the 
armed forces o r  any war-related 
ancillary elforts. The use of the 

Income Tax 
contin~red or1 pczge 6 
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Ramsey Clark will speak at AFSC's 
annual meeting on November 3. The 
theme of the meeting will be "All 
Races, All Creeds, All Nations, All 
Classes." 
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ReCOnStruCtinQ in North and South Vietnam 
In ;in ellort to help war victim\ 111 

all areac of Vietnam, the AFSC 
is now negotiating for the purchase 
of $130,000 worth of agricultural 
and medical supplies needed by 
civilians in PRG-controlled areas 
of South Vietnam. 

The Service Committee began 
working with civilian war victims 
in South Vietnam in 1966, when 
it set up  a child day-care center in 
the city of Quang Ngai. A year 
later, h 1967, the AFSC estab- 
lished a rehabilitation center for 
war-injuretl  civilians on  t h e  
grounds of the Quang Ngai hospi- 
(;)I. Rctwecn 1969 and 1973, AFSC 
representatives extended the Com- 
mittee's relief efforts to North Viet- 
nam by delivering five installments 
of badly needed medical and surgi- 
c;rl equipment to Hanoi for the Viet 
Duc teaching hospital. 

When a Quaker delegation de- 
livered the fifth installment to  
Hanoi last April, representatives 
of the Provisional Revolutionary 
Government, in response to AFSC 
inquiries, gave the clelegation a list 
of agricultural and medical sup- 
d i e s  needed bv civilians in PRG- 
administered areas of South Viet- 
nam. 

Since 1968, when it delivered 
shipments of procaine penicillin to 
medical representatives of the Pro- 
visional Revolutionary Govem- 
ment for use among civilians, the 
AFSC has been looking for an 
opportunity t o  aid war sufferers 
in PRG-controlled areas. 

The equipment requested by the 
PRG and now being purchased 
abroad includes ten small hand 
tractors, which, with attachments, 
will cost about $2,000 each, and 
thirty diesel tillers for rice cultiva- 
tion, which, with spare parts for 
two years, will also cost approxi- 
mately $2,000 each. 

Additional items include one 
hundred medical packs for use by 
village midwives and one hundred 
similar packs for use by village 
paramedics. The packs will con- 
tain specula, hemostats, catheters, 
thermometers, forceps, and similar 
equipment. 

The AFSC rcg:~riis thc plrrch;rse 
of this agricul t~~ral  and medical 
equipment for P R G  areas as a top 
priority in its current North/South 
Vietnam Fund for Peace and Re- 
construction in Indochina. This 
campaign, which will involve fund- 
raising efforts across the United 
States, began in mid-September. 

WAR OM HUNGER 
By I'AM COI: and ' l ' o ~  LI:I.I.LI..I< 
Nortll Central Re~iort 
Anyone who has seen the unlim- 
ited expanse of waving fields of 
corn and wheat in the midwest of 
America would agree to the area's 
nickname of "the bread basket." 
Yet it is here, in the midst of  
plenty, that a large number of peo- 
ple are underfed. Out of all coun- 
ties in the U.S. cited by a Senate 
select committee as "failure-to- 
feed-counties," giving little o r  no 
food assistance to poor families, 
one-third are in the midwest. Thir- 
ty-three of those, more than three 
times the number in 1968, are also 
"hunger counties," in which more 
than n quarter of the population 
lives in poverty. 

Nationwide, the federal govern- 
ment policy of benign neglect, with 
cut-backs in both federal and pri- 
vate funding, has coincided with 
the myth that the hunger crisis is 
over and resulted in a leveling off 
in the development of existing pro- 
grams when the need is only half 
met. Food stamp and commodity 
distribution programs, which a t  
best provide much less than a nu- 
tritionally adequate diet, are often 
administered locally, where peo- 
ple's rights under the law are fre- 
quently not observed. Conse- 
quently, the poor receive less than 
they are  entitled to by law. 

Pam Coe, resource person for 
the AFSC's Hunger Program, 
working out of the North Ccntral 
region's Des Moines headquarters, 
has traveled extensively in recent 
months to such places as Waterloo, 

War on Hunger 
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Peace EdUCaliOn launches campaign against 
F hi P$E F-3 RQMBeh --  PA^) ~i;b-p~rO.rJF$T 

1 4  .r I I .  

By RON YOUNG tic myths ahnut the cold war and 
A FSC National Ofice the arms race, and growing aware- 

THE SIGNING OF the Paris Peace 
Agreement in January, 1973, 
m ~ g h t  have marked the end of the 
Indochina war. President Nixon's 
visits to China and the Soviet 
Union and the agreements signed 
in SALT 1 might have marked the 
end of the arms race. Together, 
these events might have marked a 
turning point in our nation's his- 
tory away from war and toward 
meeting real human needs. 

Instead, the Nixon administra- 
tion is continuing U.S. intervention 
in Indochina in new forms and 
supporting the Department of De- 
fence requests for still larger ex- 
penditures on arms, while at the 
same time making drastic cuts in 
cxnenditi~res for human services. 

I n  the past, demands for more 
military spending generated very 
little opposition in Congress from 
the gcncral public. Reginning with 
the A R M  dehate, however, there 
have hecn encor~raging signs that 
the prrhlic attitude is changing. As 
a result of the experiences of the 
Indochina war, the erosion of pub- 

Farm equipment being purchased by AFSC for the PRG in South Vietnam. 

I3y MAH(;AKI:.I HOPE I ~ A C O N  
A FSC National Ofice 
In Pine Bluff, Arkansas, today 
there are  many college gradu,ates 
working on the assembly line be- 
cause they cannot get better jobs. 
The reason is simple: their skins 
are black. 

"Employment discrimination is 
blatant in the deep South," Mi- 
chael Simmons, AFSC's National 
Representative for Housing and 
Employment, explained recently. 
On the same assembly line with the 
young college-educated blacks are 
young white drop-outs with a 10th 
or  I l th grade education. 

"The young blacks don't want to 
move North. But they feel they 
must get better jobs." 

To remedy this situation, the 
American Friends Service Com- 
mittee has signed a contract with 
the Equal Employment Opportuni- 
ties Commission to provide staff 
members in a four-state area who 
will educate workers to their rights 

under .l '~tle VII of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964. 

Staffing the program will be 
Tyree Scott and Todd Hawkins of 
the United Construction Workers, 
an organization of minority work- 
ers in the construction trades 
which AFSC helped to foster. 
Born in Seattle, the United Con- 
struction Workers is now also ac- 
tive in the San Francisco Bay area. 

The four states to  be covered by 
the new Equal Opportunities pro- 
gram are Arkansas, Texas, Louisi- 
ana, and Oklahoma. In ten cities 
in these states, local committees 
are being organized to supervise 
the work of local staff. 

On July 28th some sixty persons 
from the cities involved met in 
Dallas, Texas, to hear about the 
program from Tyree Scott, Mi- 
chael Simmons, and others, and to 
organize themselves for future 
action. 

Employment 
continued on page 7 

ness of the unmet needs of our 
society, the chances of significantly 
reducing military spending are 
greater than they have evcr been. 
A very wide range of grorrps, re- 
flected in  part hy the Coalition on 
Human Needs and R~rdget Priori- 
ties, is prepared to challenge mili- 
tary spending. 

The Peace Education Division 
of AFSC has decided to focus 
its energy on defeating the B-l 
bomber, largest and most expen- 
sive of the new weapons systems. 
The  estimated final cost for the 
R - l  system, designed to replace the 
R-52, is $50 hillion dollars--or 
5 1,000 from every American fam- 
ily. While the need for the R-l 
bomber is argued primar;ly on the 
hasis of its value for "strategic 
deterrence" against the Soviet 
Union, as the replacement for the 
R-52, the R-l is more likely to  be 
used in future Vietnams. One hun- 
dred and ten Members of Congress 
for Peace Through Law already 
have challenged the need for B-1 
for either conventional o r  strategic 
warfare. 
The B-1 Campaign 

The  final decision on whether o r  
not to  produce the B-1 bomber will 
occur in spring, 1976, and many 
people believe it can be stopped. 

AFSC Peace Education is com- 
mitted to a one to two-year nation- 
wide campaign of public educ a 1' ron 

B-1 Bomber 
continrted on ptr,qc 2 

Seminars Around the World 
Many conferences and seminars 
were organized last summer by 
field staffs of the International 
Affairs Division. 

Among them were a meeting in 
Lome, Togo, another in the Philip- 
pines and Indonesia, another in 
Sussex, England, ant1 a fourth in 
C'larens, Switzerland. 

Theme of the Togo conference 
was "International Aspects of  Eco- 
nomic Development in West 
Africa." 

The seminar organized by the 
Southeast Asian staff centered 
around "Building Health. Through 
Community Participation and 
Paramedical Training." It  took 
place in two areas where paramed- 
ical health services could be ob- 
served, in the Philippines and in 
Indonesia. 

In Sussex, England, the discus- 
sion was about "Migrant Workers 
in Europe." Those attending the 
seminar came from Great Britain, 
West Germany, Holland, Belgium, 
Switzerland, Sweden and the U.S. 
About half of the 35 were them- 
selves migrants. 

About 25 countries were repre- 
sented by the 4 0  participants at 
the conference in Clarens, Switzer- 
land. The location was a school 
near Lake Geneva in the shadow 
of the Savoy Alps. The conference 
focused on fundamental issues be- 
tween the developing world and 
Europe. What are the prospects 
for the future? Answers to this 
and many other questions were 
sought by the assembled diplomats, 
scholars, economists, planners, and 
journalists a t  the off-the-record 
conference. 



PACT HOUSE -AN AFSC PRISOM PROJECT 
By MARK UMBREIT 
Northwc.st Indinno Arecr, Chicago Region 

At best, prisons are warehouses where human potential is left to stagnate, 
where selective punishment and violence is administered by the State, in 
the name of "rehahilitation," to  selected offenders of the law-largely 
the poor. At their worst, prisons represent one of the most oppressive, 
barharic, and class-oriented institutions in modern-day America and one 
that must ultimately end, as the institution of slavery was ended a 
century ago. 

Upon release from prison, the ex-offender (ex-con) has little more than 
a 51 5 cash gift from the prison, a prison-made suit, and a life experience 
that makes him less likely to "make it" in society, legally, than when he 
first entered the prison. He is hit head-on with the reality of the prison 
stigma, public suspicion, discrimination, and prejudice. 

The work of the AFSC in northwcst Indiana is geared to helping the 
ex-offender make this re-entry into protluctive community living. I'lans 
arc being finalized for the establishment of a community resource center 
for ex-ofientlcrs in Michigan City, Indiana, by PACT (Prisoner and 
Community .logcthcr). PACT is a spin-off project of the AFSC's 
northwcst Intliana Area Office in Valparaiso. Through its Program 
Coordinator in northwest Indiana. Mark Unihrcit, AFSC has provided 
direct assistance in the initial plirnning, research. and development of 
the P A C  project. 

PACT is rather unique in that it is governed by :I Board of Directors 
consisting of local rcsiclents, ex-offenders from the Indiana State Prison 
(ISP) in Michigan City, and prisoners at ISP. The Board meets monthly 
in the prison. It is felt that the direct participation of prisoners and cx- 
prisoners is vital to both the definition of needs nnd project direction, 
as well as maintaining a close grass-roots orientation. Warehouse Moves la Original Site! B-1 c~ontirrrcccl Bomber.. /rorrr p(l,qe . I 

As a commr~nity resource center, PACT will primarily be geared to 
assisting ex-ofrenders (men released from the State Prison, on parole, o r  

?'he American Friends Service recalls the early days when "we all 
Committee's warehouse, where worked in a convcrted horse shed." 
clothing and other materials are 
collected, packed, and shipped, George and Dora and their staff 
moved on  July 25. After 27 years shipped more than 1 6 million 
at 23rd and Arch Streets (Philadel- pounds of materials while in the 
phia), it is now back at  its original Arch Street building. This in- 
site, 1515 Cherry Street. The  loca- cluded four million yards of tex- 
tion is in the basement of the new tiles and 191,000 toothbrushes. 
Friends Center. . Five-hundred and eighty dollars 

Dora Preston, assistant director was once found in an old corset. 
of the Material Aids Program During the move last summer, a 
under George Oye, has been at stack of antique Caruso records 
the warehouse for 36 years. She was discoveretf in a supply closet. 

and action to stop the R-1 hombcr. 
Work on the campaign will be car- 
ried on through the twenty regional 
and area APSC offices, as well as 
out of the national office in Phila- 
delphia. Friends Committee on 
National Legislation, Clergy and 
Laity Concerned, SANE, and 
other peace organizations have in- 
dicated they will help in the cam- 
paign. The campaign will include 
resource materials such as a pam- 
phlet on the H-1 bomber, posters, 
leaflets and perhaps a slide show, 
area conferences on military 

prohation from local courts) achieve economic and personal stability 
within the larger community. PACT will provide employment services, 
counseling services, residence placement, and temporary residence in the 
actual facility. 

In February of 1973, the Indiana Criminal Justice Planning Commis- 
sion approved a federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
grant for the Department of Corrections to  use in funding the PACT 
project. The  Department then subcontracted out to PACT'. This con- 
tract was signed on August 7. AFSC will assist PACT in the fiscal 
management and administration of the project. 

War on Hunger. .. Asia A. Bennett has been ap- spending, a speakers' program, 
work with special constituencies, 
such as clergy, scientists, econo- 
mists, etc., media work, and stock- 

pointed as  executive secretary for  
the AFSC's Pacific Northwest 
Kegion. As a graduate of West- 
town School (I'ennsylvania) and 
the University of Washington, Asia 
Bennett has worked in Head Start 
Programs and as a n  instructor in 
the Pacific Oaks Teacher Training 
Program. She has been on AFSC's 
Seattle Education Staff and has 
been a Community Relations Asso- 

c-orrfcr~~cc~f frotrr pn,rc, I 

Iowa; Rapid City, South Dakota; 
and the Vermillion Indian Reser- 
vation in Minnesota to assess the 
needs in particular situations, 
where hunger can bc seen as a real- 
ity and not a statistic. In large part, 
the poor record of this predomi- 
nantly rural region in providing 
food assistance to low-income peo- 
ple appears to be based on  a mind- 
set which allows widespread lack 
of knowledge about the need. Not 
only is there prejudice against any 
form of "welfare" (even among 
low-income people), but the agri- 
cultural abundance of the region 
makes it difficult for most of the 
non-poor to understand the cxist- 
ence of real need. An example of 
this mind-set was a situation in 
Lincoln, Nebraska, where stafi 
learned that the food stamp otiice 
h ; ~ i  denied emergency assistance 
to ;I tiisahled veteran who was des- 
titute and had been feetling his 
six children only flour for scvcral 
wecks. When the private agency 
advocate who was working with 
the family protested, she was told 
by food stamp officials that the 
man must be a fraud bcc;iusc no 
one rcally ate flour. From the ad- 
voc:~te's report of thc siti~;ition. 
such severe Jcstitiition secmetl 
simply beyond the comprehension 
of the food stamp oflicinls. 

On the other hand, there seems 
to be :I large reservoir of gootl will 
whcn tlisbclief is overcome. 

Pam Coe's experience intlicates 
that change can he accomplished 
at the local level through timely 
input from AFSC staff providing 
up-to-date information to citizens' 
groups. The local groups, armed 

with current data, can more cred- 
ibly and effectively mobilize puhlic 
pressure for greater responsiveness 
to the needs of the poor. Should 
this method fail, the AFSC may 
offer legal research and action, a 
videotaping resource, and limited, 
strategic financial assistance to 
local groups. 

holder actions focused on major 
corporate contractors for the n-1. 

F o c u s  on G.E. 
and Rockwell 

One important dimension of the 
campaign will be a focus on Gcn- 
era1 Electric and Rockwell Inter- 
national, the corporations holding 
the largest two contracts for the 
B-l  bomber. The  campaign will 
educate on the role of corporations 

ciate. The Bennett family numbers 
five-husband Lee (an oceanogra- 
pher), and three children. Asia 

AFSC's Hunger 

Program 

These resources arc proposed as 
part of the AFSC's nationwide 
ant]-hunger program launched 
earlier 1111s year, focusing on tam- 

Bennett is the third woman ap- 

'v , pointed to  the position of regional 
cxccut~vc secretary in AFSC. 

in lobbying for new military 
spending and challenge the idea 
that mil~tary spending is good for 
the economy. AFSC plans to ini- 
tiate dialogue with Gcneral Elcc- 
tric management and workers 
about the 11-1 bomber and possi- 

ily food programs. This program 
is undertaken in the belief that 
national impact on this issue, re- E N D I N G  T H E  D R A F T  
stilting in fundamental change, 
will ~ c q u i r e  the pressure of orga- 
nized local groups. Documenta- 
tion of the North Central region's 
findings in the nation's "hreatl bas- 
ket" would thii.; havc strategic im- 
portance in the Service Commit- 
tee's efforts, since 1969, in the 
struggle to eliminate hunger. 

hilities for conversion to alterna- 
tive production. A central theme 
in thc campaign will he "\Vho de- 
cidcs about the B-l bomber?" 

I have never seen the gouernment, 
Nor toucher1 i f ,  nor .rung with it, nor sent 
I f  any messages that I 1ovc.d it. Yet, 
It has, on the otllcr hand, trpsct 
All my plans, told me it loced me, took 
Pains to recrd from end to end its hook 
O f  1aw.r to me, and genemll!y forced 
Me to pa!! attention lcllen it discoursed 
On my ohligaf ions. 

For trlorcJ irtfort~rnriotz nhorct the 
cotripc~i~n to stop I/,(' 13-1 hot~rhc>r. 
\vritc~ A FSC I'cvtrce .h'tlrrccrtion. 160 
Nortli 1.5tli .Strec,r, 1'11iladc~lplric1, 
Pc~r~nsj~l\*crnicr 19102. 

In an attempt to prevent mul- 
tiple Service Committee a p  
peals arriving in your mailbox, 
we have instituted a system of 
computer-screening whereby 
we hope to.remove from our 
prospective contributor mail- 
ing lists the names of all pres- 
ent AFSC contributors. It is 
likely that some names will 
slip through the computer 
screen, despite our best ef- 
forts, but we believe the new 
procedure will in large part 
cut down on mailing list dupli- 
cation and overlap. 

Bon JOHNSON, who i~ inforniation 
director for AFSC in Philadelphia. 
was formerly n ncwsp;rpcr reporter, 
editor ancl puhlichcr in Ailburn and 
Kent. \\'ashinston, and. before that, 
was :I violinist with Se;~ttle ; ~ n d  Can 
Francisco ~yniphony orchestras. 
"Poctry," he s:lys. "has ;~lwavs 
taken the place of scr;~bhle :~ntl 
:tcrostics for mc. I prefer poems 
with a 'mess;lgc' to those ethcrc;~l 
ant1 forniless creations that pass for 
poetrp so often." 

I am a man 
O f  renronahlc temper, not prone to ban 
Love in an!/ form; 19tct against szrclt h r s h  
Courtship Z must 11rote.rt. I feel the 1a.rh 
O f  an trnzo~lcome ntarringc pending here 
For which, I fcar, I'll simpl!y not appear. 

\ 
-RORERT S. JOHNSON 



Jails and ~orture-A U. S. 
Legacy In Vletnarn 
H!, ( ' \ I  I I I  I < I U I  HAKKINGTON there is a direct link between 
A ,SC Natiorrtrl Office those who have been the most 

Jane and David H;~rton completed 
their assignment as co-tlirectors 
of AFSC's Quang Ngai Rehabili- 
tation Center in June, but thcir 
dctlication to the Vietnamese peo- 
ple did not cnd with thcir time in 
Vietnam. Since thcir return to  thc 
Un~tcil States, the Rnrtons h;tvc 
dcvotcd themselves to' calling 
attention to the plight of political 
prisoners in South Vietnitm. They 
h;~vc talked to congress people. 
on nationill tclcvision, and bctorc 
groups ;tcross thc country. 

brutally tortured and those who 
sufler the most severe seizures." 

Jane Barton tells of o m  woman 
who had lost both her legs from a 
war injury. She was helped at 
the Quang Ngai Hospital and was 
finally able ti1 support herself by 
sewing. Before the signing of the 
peace accords, the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government had 
controlled hcr village, but after 
the accords, South Vietnamese 
troops rcgainerl control of the 
area :iround her home. They ac- 
cused hcr of "collaborating" with 
the ['KG bccausc she had not fled 
her home whcn the PUG hail 

JRCE IN 

A R S  R TAX DOLL.. .,...$ 83 M\LLIuI\I r- 
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yguu ~ONGRESSMEN PORT SPEND U.S. MONEY ON TOPrrURE I 
Jane and 1)avid speak from 

their first-hand knowledgca of tlie 
prisoners. In Vietnam, in addition 
to their duties at tlie Hehahilita- 
tion Center, they visited political 

come. The woman tried to cx- 
plain that bccausc shc \+?as an 
r\niprrtcc she had not Ixen able 

prisoners in several j:tils in Ql~ang 
Ngai Province-people impris- 
oned not for any crinles or acts 

to transport her only mc:uis of  
support, hcr sewing m:lchine. 
ant1 so had had no choicc but 
to remain in her home no n u t -  
ter who controllccl thc arca. She 
wn\ arrcsted and scnt to the in- 
terrogation centcr. 

of war they may have con~mitted, 
hut for the opinions they are sus- 
pected of holding. I:or the most 
part. these people have heen 

A Seattle company's billboard on U.S. Highway 99-a result of AFSC Seattle's efforts lo inform the public about 
political prisoners. 

A Day ol Concern jailed without tri:ll. hut rarely 
have they heen j:liled without in- 
terrogation and tortrlre. 

The Bartons stress that South 
Vietnamcsc prisons. ;lntl the treat- 
ment of politic;~l prisoners within 
them. arc not the business of 

0 1 1  Seprc~rrihc~r 23, AFSC'. 
irl corijrrrlction \r~itlr pt,trcc, 
,yrorrps iri o1.o fift!. corrrr- 
rric,s, srrpportctl (In Intc~rt~tr- 
tiotral Dtry of Conct.rn 
Ahorrr Sorrtll Vicvnctrtt's Po- 
litictrl Prisoni~rs. 7'lrc prc- 
c.etlirr,q uvek was tlci~otcrl to 
int t~r is i~~c~ loc(11 eflorts to 
hrin,q the, issrte of tlrc, politi- 
ctrl prisoners (2nd C1.S. rc- 
sponsihility for thi,rri to tlrc 
prchlic's attention. 

, 

'l'hc Bartons tell of one ninc- 
tccn-),c;~r-old woni;in, pi~ralyzctl. 
; ~ n d  yet chained to her bed in 
the prison ward of the Quilng 
Ngai Hospit;~l. She had bccn 
arrcstcil hcciiuse police suspected 
th;tt her f;~ther. who had gone to 
North Victn;unl whcn she was 
only ninc, h:itl been in conirnuni- 
cation with her. I t  w:rs guilt by 
supposecl associiition. She was 
tortirred with clcctrical shocks, 
forced to drink soapy water, and 
severely beaten with clubs. As a 
result, she sirffercd serious nerve 
damage, is par;ilyzed, and endures 
as many :is five convulsive sciz- 
urcs ;i day. "These seizures are a 
phcnorncnon we have witnessed 
with at least twenty-five othcr 
prisoners." siiid the Bartons. 
"Amcric~tn doctors who have ob- 
served the seizi~rcs ;Ire certain 

the Vietn:tnicse only. Thc Unitcd 
States has becn linilncing and 
;~cl\~ising thc South Vietnamese 
prison system for years. For  cxam- 
plc. an American company, under 
a U.S. Navy contract, built "tiger 
cages" for the Saigon govcrnmcnt. 

Rut the American peoplc arc 
largcly unaware of thc United 
States go\~ernnient's rolc in South 
Vietnamese prisons. Therc is the 
general feeling that if the war in 
Southeast Asia is not yet over, at 
least thc Unitcd Statcs is out of  
it. Little attcntion is paid to the 
fact that ollr government is sup- 
porting a system which imprisons 
people for political reasons, and 
little noticc is taken of what hap- 
pens to  those people in the 
prisons. . 

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP 
13). JOHN .MCAULII:F 
A FSC Ntrrional Oftice 
THE PRIMARY CASE for U.S. 
moral and political responsibility 
for the fate of Ssigon's political 
prisoncrs is our past and present 
financing of Prcsident Thieil's po- 
lice state. Lcyisl:~tion to aid South 
Vietnam has accordingly hecome 
a major focus for efforts to free thc 
prisoners. 

S c n : i t o r  Edw;ircl K e n n e d y  

ASSAULT 
The last issue of QUAKER SERVICE RUL.I.I-TIN carried 
'1 centcr page spread on the impact of Nixon admin- 
istri~tion ;tctions which have amounted to an :~ssault 

By JOHN WILLARD 
Pncific Norrhn*cst Rc,qiortnl Ofice 
Holl!~woo~l has iisccl Seattle ;I\ the 
locale for several movies ovcr the 
post ycar, but it was with wmc- 
\vh:~t different motiv:~tion and in- 
tention that AFSC rcccntly rolled 
its cameras into the strcets anti the 
niunicipal corrrtroom of Sc:lttlc. 

Planned, filnicd, and edited by 
two collcgc sti~ilents-Pctcr hIuz- 
7c.y ;lnd T)ougl;~c Rcprnan-n vid- 
cotnpe has hccn produceti by the 
AFTSC Jwtice Comnii!tee in Scat- 
tle. J'ctcr and Doug arc two of six 
stu~lcnts :~ssigncd to AFSCl in Seat- 
tlc c!uring this past school ycar as 
part of thc University Ycar For  
Action work-\tudy program at 
Western \Viishington State Col- 
Icgc. The six stl~tlents earlier co- 
ordinated n court monitoring proj- 
ect involving 60 volunteers who 
ohservcd activities in Scattlc's 
three municipal courtrooms nl- 
most ciaily for ovcr six months. A 
handbook for defendants in mu- 
nicipal court grew out of the cxpc- 
rience. 

The vidcotapc is a special eflort 
to dramatize and present visually 
thc csscntial elements of court pro- 

cedure. Very rarely have cameras 
bccn allowed in the courtroom 
during court sessions, but Judge 
Patrick Corbett, presiding judgc 
of the Seattle Municipal Court, 
granted permission for this projcct 

pointed out to the Senate on June 
4th: 

"After years of heavy Amcric:in on social scrvices to the poor and minorities. \i1hile 
some gain\ have hccn made in nrcas such as the 

0ffic.c I.cononiic Opportunity, thc struggle still gocs on--complicated 
by. for esamplc. \uccch\i\:c ;ind cvcr more restrictive social service regrr- 
lations; and cib\curcil hy \+'atergate. 

In an effort to help pcoplc dcfinc the terms of the assarrlt in their own 
conimunitic\. ; ~ n d  mc;trurc the in1p:lct. the Community Relations I h i -  
sion of AFSC has pi~blishcd a I~c~r~tlhooX for Corrrrrrrrtrity Ptrct-Finders, 
in 110th English and Spanish. Thc I{trr~tlhook incluclcs ;I basic invcstiga- 
tion and action section. a community profile chcckli\t, an ovcrvic\v nnil 
chcckli\t on rcvcnuc sharing. and clicckli\ts on hc:llth :in11 legal scrviccs. 
with atlclitional sections planned as the need nriscs. 

in\~olvcmcnt in cvcry aspect of  
Vietnamese life, after yc:lrs of  
sponsoring the Phoenix program 
iind public safety projscts through- 
out the country, after years of  
hi~iltling ~ x i w n s a n t l  supporting 
thc police who tlctnin civili;ins. wc 
cannot now prctcnil that politic;il 
pri\oncrs arc p~rrcly an intcrn:il 
mattcr for South Victn:~m." 

A nunihcr of critic;il authori7.n- 
tion and appropri;~tion vote\ on 
U.S. :rill to S;iigon will take plncc 
in the Senate ant1 Housc this fiill. 
The Friends Committee on Nil- 
tional Lcgi\lntion can providc in- 
formation for intlividr~als a.ihliing 
to write or lobhy thcir rcpre- 
sentntivcs. Thc Co:llition to  Stop 
1-lrntling the War, 110 Maryland 
/\venue, N.E.. Washington. D.C., 
produces invalu:tblc lcgisl:~tive up- 
~1;itcs for pc;icc comn~ittecs and 
othcr orgnnlz;ttions working on this 
conccrn. AT:SC"s in do chin:^ 19-0- 
gr;tm irsscmblcs a monthly packet 
for iictivc Intlochina pcilcc groups, 
which can he obt;~incd by writing 
to the I'hilatlelphia office. 

;lnd nllowcd himself to be intcr- 
viewed as part of it. Hc dcscribecl 
the rolc of the court and judge. 
:ind cxprcsscd conccrn that tletcn- 
dants ;ind the pr~hlic understand 
court proccdtrrc\ I,cttcr. Is\rres 
sirch as the court's attitude toward 
bail hond. personal rccognizaiicc, 
ant1 sentencing \sere given spcci:~l 
:ittention in the intcrvicw. 

Thc videotapc I7cgins with ;I 

street arrest hy pollee otticcrs. 
Thcn the viewer i \  introduced to 
!he municipal court process from 

GIFTS BY WILL 
Record of Bequests Received by AFSC 

Through the generosity of ute to the future work of the 
our contributors, the AFSC AFSC by remembering us in 
has received the following your wil l ,  we would be 
bequests: very pleased to send to you 

From 1954 through 1972: our publication, "lnforma- 
1358 bequests. tion and Suggestions on 

Wills and Bequests." 
For the calendar months of It is very helpful to the 
1973 (Jan. through August): Committee to have prior 

70 bequests. notice of wills in which we 
If you would like to contrib- are named as a beneficiary. 
Please write to ARTHUR C. RITZ, American Friends Service Committee 

160 North 15th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102 

;~rr:ti~nmc.nt throueh trial and sen- 
tcncing; intcrspcrsed :Ire inforn1:~- 
rive and revealing interviews with 
Judge Corbett, thc public defcndcr 
and sevcral mernhcrs of Scattlc's 
minority comni~rnitics. 

The projcct is onc of scveml ef- 
forts by AFSC to experiment with 
thc concept and tcchniquc of vicl- 
cotaping as a tool for effcctivc 
conimunication and to seek new 
ways of understanding the com- 
plexities of thc court system. 
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AFSC volunteers and villagers work together to build a wall in San Felipe 
Pueblo Nuevo, Mexico (State of Mexico). Photograph by Rob Janett 

Though Buffalo Creek in West Virginia has largely reco 
dents in the area who, being old or ill, cannot make net 
out the repairs. 

Berkeley Coonty, South Carolina In preparation for the sur 

Six Berkeley County college stu- 
ilcnts (who previously had worked 
with AFSC :is high school students) 
joined forces with AFSC's three- 
year-old, year-round [Hack Star 
I'roject. ;I I%crkelcy community pro- 
gram which inclutlcs a c;rmp;lign to 
make food \tamps ;tvailahlc to 
Ihoic \vho qu:llify for them. With 
this ;itlclitic~n:il help, contacts with 
fanlilies rlcccling sl;~nips were tlou- 
LI ... 1 

the group joined students from 
Berkeley County. South C:irol 
project in ;I two-day orienta 
given hy hfar i ;~ Pappnlardo 
AFSC. and they visited the S 
Onicc for Food St:inipq in .Atla 
the Citizen's Roartl of the cou 
nntl otllcr wclf;~rc ollicc\. 7 
also \.i\itctl menihers of the H 
Star progr;lm tvhcrc the! \pent 

hunger in South ( ';irolina. I-he 
d;ty they vi\itt.tl :I r l~ r :~ l  rni\.; 1: 

St. Jtrlln'\ I\l ;~nd. For ; I I I  nic.n\ 
of the ~~rojcct-c\ccpt .Ic\\c I<(  
--thi\ \ \ a s  a firit trip out of (i 
gia ;~ncl a l i n t  glimpse o t  the \c 

After six \\,ccks, the studcnts 
intcr\.ic\vctl ; ~ h o ~ ~ t  100 I':ini 
( 1.000 intliviclrr;tls). hoth I1l;lck 
white. moit of \\.lion1 wcrc on , 

f;trc yr;tnts ;incl/or footl st:lr 
I\ quCstionn;iire form w;is I I S ~ I  

g:tthcr inforniation on \ t ~ c h  nl 

;is tr:ln\port;~tion. \crvicc\ for 
clclcrly, foot1 \tamps. ant1 1.0 

resistration $ t ; ~ t ~ ~ s  of the at! 
The .;tt~tlcritz rcportctl the rc.;ts 
\ \h\ '  pec)l>lc. \<,lie ~ . c r c  eligit~lc 
the \t;~nip\ \vcrc not gcttirl: th 

The group l>cg;tn h!, ni;tsIcring 
the rcgul;~trnris :inrl rc\ources of tttc 
U.S. Dcp;irtmcnt of Agricultl~rc 
;ind the state of S o ~ ~ t h  (';irolin;i. 
l 'hcir knowledge of the rules. t h c i ~  
pcrson;il contluct, and their f:iniili- 
arity with loc:~l con(litions e;~rnccl 
thcrn the rc\pcct ;inti coopcratic)n 
of the fonil st:trnp c;iscworkcrs and 
ofici;il interviewers. 

l'herc ;ire f1.(17 people in ~l';ill>ot 
County, ;~ccordirlg to the I ; I \ I  ccn- 
sus. h0 pcrccrlt of who111 ;ire hlncl\. 
M:~ny of the rc\itlcnts ;ire on wcl- 
I';irc :inti in ncctl of footl st~inlps. 

I.;i.;t 4uninlcr ;I group of nine 
high \chool \t~rclerit\. \\lie have 
Iwcn work in.^ on comni~rnity ;inti 
school prohlenis trncler the tlircc- 
lion of Jcssc Kcecc a young nl:in 
from T;rlhot who has hcen working 
on n master's tlegree in social work 
-conducted ;I footl stamp survey 
in the county. AFSC provided a 
small maintenance grant for the 
project members. 

The AFSC's pre-trial justice program In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, took a new 
turn this summer. This college student, and several others, talked to and rode 
around with policemen in order to study the problems of juvenile crime in the 
city. They tried to discover whether community leaders, churches, and youth 
clubs could serve as alternatives to the justice system insofar as young offen- 
ders are concerned. 

W Peoplc :ire unable to pay fo 
entire month's supply of  stamy 
once (they arc sold only at the 
ginning of each month)--and t 
enough money left to live 01 



lm the disastrous flood of February, 1972, there are still resl- 
lome repairs. AFSC's high school work camp helped carry 

This summer, with the initiative of BOSS (Blacks on the South Side) and the 
support of AFSC, several black, white, and Puerto Rican youths combined 
efforts to make a survey of community needs. It was one of the few times in 
Bridgeton's history that blacks, whites, and Puerto Ricans have worked 
together. :all!arnla AhSc: 3ledllbs Meet 

I People are reluctant to accept 
"charity." 

There is considerable hardship 
involved in having to make several 
trips to the courthouse (the only 
place where stamps arc issued), 
which is open only part of the day 
ancl which cannot serve . i l l  the pco- 
plc in those short hours, This often 
nicans the ;tcltIed expen\c of paying 
someone to transport the food 
\t:lrnp applicant back t ~ )  the court- 
tiousc ;~g;tin. as there i\ very, little 
pt~hlic tritnsportation in the county. 
A further analysis of tI:c question- 
nairc rcvei~lcd that ;~dults need 

grounds and in the offices of the 
Union, filling in wherever needed. 
They arranged a community pot- 
luck supper and prepared accom- 
nlodation.; for the strikers. 

At the United Farm Workers' 
Organization Committee field oftice 
in Delitno, the help of AFSC volun- 
teers was requested for the building 
of :I retirement home for the use 
of the origin:tl Filipino farm work- 
ers who came to the U.S. to  work 
in the 1920s and 1930s and who 
arc now cldcrly and alonc. Four- 
teen volunteers and local f n m ~  
workers combined efforts, i ~ n d  the 
home is well on its way to coniple- more 5t;lnlps in the \t.lnrcr tvhcn 

g;~rtlcnc arc not yielding produce, 
ancl chiltlrcn need more In [he sum- 
nicr when thcrc itre no school 
lunchch to hclp out. 

IArriny the c u m m c r ' ~  cxpcriencc 
of nrct ing pcoplc in the southcrn 

tlon. 
On July 3 I,  the vol~rntccrs began 

birilding a roittl th~t t  wot~ld make 
the furm workers' vegetable garden 
;icccssihlc by car, a challenging 
project as the ground was full o f  
rock.;. Another projcct was com- 
pleting the rcpairc to the Iiiundry 
room and the hospital of Union 
hcaticlt~artcrs, itnd tree-rlli~lching. 

communities, project mernhcr\ 
Ic:~rncd that old pcoplc often wcre 
lonely and that they welcomccl \I:\- 

i t \  fronl the team mcmhers, sa).ing 
"C'omc ant1 sit ;twhilc." Now thcrc 
i \  con\itlcr;thle interest in a spccl;~l 
proyr;tm for the cltlcrlv. on the 
pitrt of both AFSC' itnci the .I:~ihot 
('ounty students. 

Ilmira, New York 

One year after Hurricane Agnec' 
ra\*:Iges. rcsitlents of Elmirit still 
ncctl hclp with housing repairs. 
Sixteen tccnngcrs worketl on fifty- 
t\vo houses la5t sunlmcr. I n  ildcli- 
tion to the housing repair work, the 
project niembcrs examined the role 
of women in society and some of 

I:arm Workers in California 

In La Pnz, California, the Uniteti 
Farm Workers' Union hendqu;tr- 
tcrs lost summer also becitme a 
h;lsc for the strikers, where some them participatctl in the local 
wcre trained in country-wide boy- prison s t t~dy and action group. 
cott activities and others oriented Among the local sponsors of the 
to picket line duty. AFSC volun- project wcre Elmirn Self-Aid and 
tccrs worked on the buildings and Elmira Friends Meeting. 

In the summer program of AFSC's Elizabeth Housing and Urban Affairs Pro- 
gram (New Jersey), fourteen residents of an urban renewal area in Elizabeth 
participated in workshops where they learned plastering, carpentry, painting, 
and how to install gutters. Then they began to repair houses in the neigh- 
borhood, some of which belonged to their own families. 



response. At the feeling level we 
are dealing with something that 
f:ills within the r;inge of our  
emotions. 

Watergate had littlc o r  no effect 
when it first occurred. Only grad- 
 rally, and thanks largely to  two 
men-U.S. District Judge John J .  
Sirica and Senator Sam Ervin- 
did it bccomc an cffcct~vc countcr- 
forcc to Nixon's new "Cicstapo 
nicntality." Each in his own way 
used the opportunities at hand to 
force thc truth of Watergate into 
the open. There turned out to  be a 
rcsourcc in American lifc, partly 
embodied in thesc two men, a 
capacity to halt the consolidation 
of thc "Gcstapo mentality" into 
the struct~lrcs of government. This 
rcsourcc, howevcr we may undcr- 
st:ind or  cxpl;~in it, made it pos- 
sible to think rcali5tically again 
;~hout the Unitctl St;~tcs ;IS ;In 
Llrcna, ant1 even ;In :I!!cncy, of  
radical social ch;ingc. \\'c arc a 
long way from hcing thcrc, hut i t  
is possihlc to helievc that :I turning 
h;is been made : ~ n ~ l  that new thing\ 
;ire hcconi~?g possible. Yison is no 
longer in a position to dutcrmine 
the conditions under tvhich we livc 
or the goals towiird which \vc m:cy 
confidently move. 

I think that this resource has 
something to d o  with traditional 
values of decency which are a part 
of our common life-v:~l~~es which 
it has heen fashionahle in thr 
movenient to deny exist. Water- 
gate requires that we withdraw the 
denial. \Ve must make ;I more 
clearly acknowleclgcd pl:~ce in the 
moven~ent for capacities and re- 
sollrccs within the system th:rt :are 
anti-I:awist, revol~~tionary, and 
just plain decent, even though they 
find expression t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l ~  people 
who are not a part of the move- 
ment. 'l'hc Vietnam veterans were 
operating from a sound instinct 
when they made their first major 
appearsnce on  the ~ l m e r i c a n  
scene with a march to -Valley 
b'orge. 

Income Tax. . . 
withhold i r~~  n~cthotl of collecting 
these t:iucc pre\,crts our cmploycc~ 
from ha\ling an; opportunity tc 
facc their government directly witk 
thcir object~ons. :ind therefore con. 
travenez their risk: to the free excr. 
cise of their dccl~:) hcld religiou~ 
beliefs." 

At issue is whether the govcrn. 
ment has the right to compcl thc 
AFSC as an employer to w~thholc 
this 5 1.6 per cent of its eniployecs 
taxes that go to support war. By 
so (loins. thc complaint alleges 
AFSC is in the position of violat. 

Mullinalional Corooralions-A New Sovereignty? 
I recently attended an AFSC Washington Public Affairs Seminar on 
"The Role of  Multinational Corporations in World Affairs." The two 
rcsourcc consultants wcre Richard D. Robinson, Professor in Interna- 
tional Management, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and Paul P. 
Strectcn. Director, Institute of Commonwealth Studies, Oxford Univcr- 
sity. hut currently assigned to the World Bank. Mcmhcrs of the executive 
branch of the govcrnmcnt, congressmen, journalists, and others in 
attendance were anxious to learn more of the implications of the major 
growth these transnational corporations havc hccn experiencing during 
the last decade. 

Our consultants made some rather startling observations: 

I ~ Y  STEWART MEACHAM 
Director, Inter~zn/ioncil Srminc~rs 
in Sortrheasr Asia 

Morally, the crimcs of war in Vict- 
nam arc of a different order from 
Watcrgatc. I f  we were going to get 
upsct about possible c r~~nina l i ty  in 
an Administration, why would it 
bc over so  modest a venture into 
crime as bugging phones, stcaling 
Icttcrs, falsify~ng lettcrhcads, forg- 
ing letters, ly~ng,  bribing, and 
cngaging in character assassina- 
tion'! What President Nixon and 
his predcccssors havc done in Vict- 
nanl, 1-aos, and Cambodia is far 
more criminal and indecent. Why 
is hc allowcd to wcar the Victn:lni 
crimes as a badge of honor and a 
symbol of pcace, yet Watergate 
threatens ,his in~peachnicnt'! It 
doesn't niakc sense. 

Extrapolation is a n  uncertain technique, but if growth rates continue, 
it appears that hy 1990 roughly two-thirds of the fixed assets of the 
world will he under the control of less than 200 corporations! 

Ing the freedom of conscience anc 
r e l ~ g ~ o n  gr~,~rantecd its e n ~ p l o y c c ~  
under the 1 irst An~endmcnt of thc 
U.S. Conztitution. Capital on an overall hasis docs not flow from the developed conntries 

into the less developed countries. I'he reverse is true; most capital is 
gent-rated in the lcss developed conntrics, and the profits are exported. 
It was noted that banks often prefer to  lend to m~~lt inat ional  corpora- 
tions rather than to the more uncertain enterprises which are located 
in the less developed coonkies. 
M~~l t in i~ t iona l  corporations have the ahility to minimize taxation by 
"triangr~l:rtion" o r  "transfer pricing" in which costs are  allocated 
within various international hranches of a firm to secllre the hest tax 
advantage. It is estimated that from one-third to one-half of world 
trade in mannfactrlres is conducted intra-finn or  within hranches of 
individual firms. 

Tax Need and Religious Liberty 

"\l'c :rrc gr;rtl%'ul to the cour 
and to thc I)c;~:~rtnicnt of Jil\ticc, 
\aid ,21:1rvln liarp;.lkin. attornc 
for A12SC'. of thc New York lirn 
of K ; ~ r p ; ~ t h ~ n ,  OL:~.csn~tcin, ;In( 
Karp;itkln. "lor t:~cilit;~ting a 1111 

presentation of' ill! the f'ilcts \vhicl 
support our c o n \ t ~ r ~ ~ t i o n ; ~ l  claim o 
rclig~ou\ I~lrcrl\ ~ lndcr  the t in  
A~ncnilmcnt. \ \ 'c rci~lizc that t h ~  

M~~lt inat ional  corporations often bring host countries "~~nemploy-  
n~ent"  prohlems rather than providing employment as is usually 
claimecl. 1 , ~ s  developed countries necd lahor-intensive development, 
whereas terl~nological development often rcdt~ces the need for  labor. 
(I recall th:~t the International C:ontinental Ilotel in Jorclan has auto- 
matic elevators hut tI1:1t the hotel uses elevator operators!) 

iss11e5 r;11\ee1 i l l  !!)I\ C;ISC ;\re no 
simple. Ijut u c  : c r . t '  conliilcnt Ilia 
thc IcJcral juclic~:~r> \ + i l l  give vcr: 
t h a u g h t i ~ ~ l  conslclcr;~tion to thcs~ 
~vofounc! ~ ~ L I ~ \ ~ I O I I \  01 I-cliyiou 
conscicntio~r\ u l~ l !~~! ion .  I t  I \  ou 
hope that rhcrc ultimately bc Indicntions are that certain co~~nt r ies ,  such as  Sweden and Japan, are 

in the early stages of attempting to regl~late the behavior of their 
own nir~ltinational corporations. Japanese legislation recently passecl 
recloires that (1)  Japanese firms cannot wholly own installations over- 
se:lr. (2) the ratio of local en~ployment mmst he 30 nationals of the 
host country to every one citizen of Japan. and (3) no more than half 
of the officers can be Japanese. Yet the activities of corporations oper- 
ating internationally have almost no regulation. As the ronsr~ltants 
pointed out, international institutions to regnlate the multinational 
corporations d o  not a t  this point exist. 

;i11 ; I C C O I ~ I I I I O ~ ; I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~  I W ~ M ' C C I I  t h ~  
govcrnnicnt'\ ncc,: lor taxes ;In( 
the con\c~critiou\ ~rhjcctvr's rclig 
lous lihcrt! ,cnJ rliat the fedcra 
juclici;~r)., in t h ~ \  c;rsc, will play ; 
siynilic;~nt role In :he dcvclopmcn 
of this accomniotlation.!' 

The  multinational corporations are likely to contribute to the inter- 
national tcnsions which will grow as world resources dccline and short- 
ngcs appear. That such tensions can set the stage for war, we know; 

A Vietnam building. 

The clue, I think, lies not in I ~ I < O Y ~ > Y  1'. (:I II:K I ~ ; I \  :innounce( 
his resipation as c.;ccutivc sccrc 
tnry of the Anier~c:~n Friends Ser 
vice Committee. effective in Junl 
1974. In a lcttcr to the Board o 
Directors, Rronzon said he c:imc t~ 
his dcci5ion. ;~f tcr  sis yerrrs ;I.; c s  
ccutivc sccrct:\ry. l>cc:~usc "the tims 
h ;~s  come for us (l3ronson and Elc;~ 
nor Cl;~rhl to sl:eli new ways 11 
collahoratc ;incl work together. 
and that he has h:~tl "a very posi 
tivc expcricncc with the Commit 
tee." I'he Clarks plan to take , 

sabh;ltical next srlrnmcr and hop 
sometinlc to work with AFS( 
again, in another capacity. 

The AFSC Ronrtl has cstahlishe~ 
a Search Comniittcc, composcd o 
Aoartl and Corporation member 
and st:~ff, uhosc purpose is to rc 
ceive narncs in noniination and 
cvcntually, to makc rccommcntl;~ 
tions to the Ronrd. The AFS( 
family h:rs hccn ~n:itetl to subnii 
name\ to Virgini:~ Rhrnctt, c / o  th 
national oficc, for this purpose. 

icieoloiy ;ippcors to havc hcen far lcss a factor in recent wars than 
"nationalism" and the dcsire of governments to gain or  kccp control over 
natural resources. 

John Woolman reminclc~l Friends to look to their possessions to dis- 

the immorality of the crimes and 
their relative degrees of wicked- 
ness, hut in our own natures and 
capacities. Vietnam, when we 
come right down to it, is too 
much for us. 'l'he crimes are mon- 
strous and heyond our reach, 

covcr whether thcy werc nurturing the sccds of war. This injunction 
can hc applied with great rclcvancc to  economic organizations in the 
modern world. 

In our Community Relations program, the AFSC tries to help redress 
the halancc hetwccn thc powcrful and thc.powcrlcss. 'The imbalance of 
powcr also challengcs us in our intcrnation;il programs, and the cmcr- 
gcncc of multinational corporations complicates the challenge. T o  meet 

emotionally. I can imagine what 
it would he like to  d o  the Water- 
gate thing, hut 1 really cannot 
imagine the reality of a napalmed 
o r  carpet-hombed village. It is 
true that hundreds of tl~ousands 
have felt strongly e n o ~ ~ g l ~  about 

it, we necd all the light we can get. 

\'ietnam to march on \V;~shington 
again and again. Rut for  n ~ o s t  of 
II\ that was frrling strongly ahout 
what we thought, not what we 
knew in our guts ahorrt what our 
planes :mtl pilots wcre doing. One 
of the pilots I helped hrinl: hack 
to the Unitecl States in 1968 
t:~lkccl w i t h ~ ~ ~ t  pain nhol~t  napalnl- 
ing vill:~ges. Iiut when on one 
occasion after his c:~pture he hacl 

The Watergate building. 

We Americans ncctl to Ict our 
minils expand jwt a littlc in 
thinking :~hotrt \\'atcrg;itc ;rnil the 
pcjshihility of' inipcaching hlr.  
Nixon. I'coplc in othcr p;~rts of' 

- -. --p - - 
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had a gun in his hancls and corlltl 
have shot his gr~arcl :~nd  rscapccl. 
lie clidn't d o  it. l ' h r  reason: 
".l'here wcre some kids there and 

the w~orIc1 :ire co~lsiilcririy the 
effccts :IS ~ ~ l l  : ~ s  wc. An In- 
clonc\i;~n friend rcccntly sitid 
rcg;irclirrg \\';itcryate. "l'coplc in 
Si>i~thca\t A\i;i just tlon't hclievc 
i t  is posxihlc to hold pcople ac- 
countahlc for their crimes while 
thcy arc in powcr. I t  r c q ~ ~ i r c s  
first ;I rcvolution. I f  the United 
Statcs can do i t  through constitu- 
tional means, ninny authoritarian 
rcginics woultl hc brought into 
serious question in pcoplc's 
niinds." Thc Unitctl States would 

they would havc run to get help 
:~nd  I wor~ld never have niade it." 1 1 1 < o \ \ o \  i '. ( I .!r<t., 1 \ c c ~ ~ t i v e  Sec 

rct;~ry c r f  AfCS('. tc\tifictl hefol 
Scn;ttor 1-ulhriyht's Comniittce o 
Foreign Kc1;ttions in ;I challcnr 
to the :~ppointnicnt of Henry Kis, 
ingcr as Secretan' of State. "T 
confirm the mall." said Hronso~ 
"is to conlirrn thc policies in whic 
he has been ccntr:~lly involved an 
for which he st;intls. Are we t 
havc government leaders who tl 

not 11c to L I ~ ?  Who do not placc 1 

ilndcr surveillance? Or  tap or 
tclephones?" 

It simply did not occur to hini 
to shoot lhc kids too. Rut he coultl 
nap:ilni villages. One w ; ~ s  cmo- 
tionally so repugnant that it did 
not occur to him to d o  it. The 
othcr \<,as I~c!,oncl his reach cmo- 
tion;~llv. It left him cold, so he 
could d o  i t .  rcpcntcclly and cas- 
ually. 

Watergate is an cx;imple of the 
come to represent somcthing 
quite diffcrcnt from military forcc 
and multinational corporations. sirlnc phcnomcnon. Its crimes arc 

;icccssihlc to us cmotionnlly; thcy 
trigger a relevant anil powerful 

It is something for Americans to 
think about. 



SHOULD WE TEACH PEACE? * - -- - w By ART MACK war and peace, and these ma- d~ 
Michigan Area Ofice terials have been included in the 
The Michigan Department of guidelines, which will begin being 
Education and a number of state- field-tested in the public schools 
wide professional organizations of  this fall. 
educators have taken action to Sllpport for  including peace 
promote the study of peace in the educa t~on  materials in these social 
public schools as the result of  studies guidelines also came from 
efforts by the Michigan Area Of-  the Council on Elementary and 
fice of AFSC over the past year. Sccond:~ry Educ:~tion, a group of 

The Michigan Chapter of the 
Association for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development (an  or- 
ganization composed primarily of 
educators involved in curriculun~ 
planning) accepted n proposal 
subniittcd in May of last year by 
Art Mack of the Michigan Area 
Olticc to set up a task force which 
would develop ;I position paper 
on peace education in the schools. 

representatives froni the major 
educational associi~tions in the 
state which serves as an advisory 
body to the State Bo:~rd of Edu- 
cation. The MASCD position 
paper was circi~latcd to members 
of the Council and Art Mack 
made a presentation to explain 
the underlying assumptions and 
vali~cs contained in the position 
paper. The favorable rccom- 

,lrt' %l;lck u p p o l n t c ~  nicncl;~tion froni the Council will 

of {he t;l\k lorcc., whlc-,  go to  the Stntc Ho;irtl of Educ:~- 
s t l l ~ ~ e n t s ,  teirchcre, par- t ~ o n  for consideration this fall. 

cnts, and curriculum spcc~:~li\ts. During the conling \c;lr Art " 
~h~ task force produced a re- 1I;tck pl;tn\ to help 5c.huol clis- t - . 

port, 6b~llould \ye . ~ . ~ ~ ~ l ,  peace?", t ricts clce~gn ;ind oll'cr ~n-ccr\ ~ c c  
which was approved this past prc)gr;~n~\ tor tenclicrs on teaching 

' -< . ' 

spring hy the ~ , ~ ~ ~ d  of directom ;rbi>~~t pc;rce ;11111 conflict rcsolu- 
, 

as of tion. "'l'hcrc ;Ire now plcnt! of - - 
the Michigan Association for 
Srrpervision and Crrrriculr~m De- 
velopment (MASCD). The report 
urges schools to include the study 
of peace in the curriculum, sng- 
gests some possible major topics 

niaterials for teachers to use," 
Art says. "The main problem is 
getting the teachers to use them. 
We have to work against awe- 
some odds: lack of money, lack 
of time, and hostile boards of 
education-to mention only a 
few obstacles. Despite all this, I 
find more and more enthusiasm 
and interest among students, par- 
ents, and educators for peace 
education in the schools. Anyway, 
peace education has bcen just as 
much an uphill struggle in the 
community as it is in the schools 
and I never knew AFSC to give 
up  on  a worthwhile venture just 
because we faced an uphill 
journey." 

Trinartite BialOSlW! - people and Ideas 
Eight Russians and six Britons 
joined six Americans on August 
12 for a 3-week series of private 
discussions centering on the theme 
"The Role of Youth in Global So- 
ciety." This is the eleventh year of 
the Tripartite Dialogue, sponsored 
by the American Friends Service 
Committee, the Soviet Committee 
of Youth Organizations, and the 
Friends Service Council of Lon- 
don. The meetings last summer 
took place in a variety of places 
in the United States-at Pendle 
Hill (near Philadelphia), in De- 
troit, Louisville, Akron, Dayton, 

Washington, D.C., and New York 
City. In Washington, the partici- 
pants met with government offi- 
ciiils, congressional aides, and 
representatives of the Friends 
Committee on National Legisla- 
tion, the Pentagon, and.the State 
Department. 

Participants came from such 
diverse fields as tcaching, trans- 
lating, youth counseling, city 
planning, and theology; in addi- 
tion to a researcher in American 
foreign policy, the Soviet parti- 
cipants included n, factory turner 
and a forester. 

Iiy I A ~ u ~ s . \  I\L<,ER 
C'llctirtr~ctn o f  Materictl Aids 
Cotntnitt t~e,  New England Region 

In the AFSC Clothing Center we 
have an astonishing work forcp. It 
ranges from the 15-year-old Qua- 
ker who at Christmas made an 
appointment to work with us in his 
spring vacation to the 89-year-old 
Congregationalist who used her 
professronal skill to d o  our  ac- 
counts. We have a young mother 
who brings her son, now graduated 
from his infant seat on  the sorting 
table to visitinr! the different work- 

for such courses, and recommencls 
that high priority be given to 
teacher preparation for peace edu- 
cation through programs in 
schools of education and through 
in-service programs for teachers 
already working in the schools. 

The- position paper was sent 
to the XOO members of MASCD, 
among whom are the curriculum 
planners for virtually every size- 
able school district in the state. 
Copies were also sent to oficials 
of 'the Michigan Department of  
Education in Lansing. The staff 
of the Department, with the con- 
currence of the State Superin- 
tendent, in turn recommended 
that peace education he included 
in a set of guidelines for teaching 
social studies which the Depart- 
ment is in the process of cievelop- 

- 
crs on his somewhat uncertain feet. 
We have a retired college teacher 
who cuts up old cartons for recy- 
cling and washes the dishes after 
lunch; and a visiting professor at  
Harvard who once a week dons an 
apron and polishes shocs. There is 
a young man who came to us on  
drugs and couldn't work consecu- 
tively on anything for more than 
'ten minutes. One day his imagina- 
tion was c;~ught by the realization 

ing. Art Mack was asked to sub- 
niit n1ateri;ils on teaching about 

Employment.. . 
r,ontit~~tecl from page I 

"We want to  involve whole fam- 
ilies in this work," Tyree Scott ex- 
plained. "This project is not just 
;\bout getting people better jobs. 
We want to work togcther on  a 
broad range of issues, even though 
we conic togcther at first around 
the issue of employment." 

It is expected that local staff 
members will look for violations of  
the Civil Rights Act and will orgri- 
nize the community around local 
issues. It is also hoped that in time 
this program will result in a num- 
ber of class action s~rits on  job 
discrimination. 

In addition, local groups will 
probably tackle such related issues 
as day care and housing. 

Since the Dallas meeting, citi- 
zens' committees have bcen orga- 
nized in at least eight of the ten 
cities. and staff has bcen or is being 
hired. 

that the shocs he had been sknt to 
collect w o ~ ~ l d  bring warmth and 
comfort to children's feet. From 
that clay, he began to improve; 
now, for ;I year. he has held a 9- 
to-5 job in a library. A survivor 
of Hitlcr's Ciermany, in her eight- 
ies, docs hea~~t i fu l  mending for us. 
A Catholic refugee from Middle 
Europe says of the clothing room 
atmosphere: " I t  is like imniersing 
oncsclf in a pure, limpid strcam- 
heai~tiful!" Another escapee of 
many years ago clots profcssional- 
level sewing for us ~intl takes 
photographs of the clothing foom 
which are ;~vail:rhlc to c\leryone. .4 
young woman in her I:~tc twenties. 
who accepts only minimal pay bc- 
coirce she docs not wish to provide 
our government with tas money to 
\pcnci on war, says she wants some 
of [he pictures too. "Where else 
in the world coultl you tvork where 
you'll want to keep pictures of the 
pl;lcc?" 

St. Theresa said "Whose feet arc 
to go upon His err;lnds if  not ours? 
Whose hands arc to d o  His work if 
not ours? Through whose eyes is 
His compassion to look out if not 
ours?" 

Cities so far involved include 
Pine klluff and Little Rock, Arkan- 
sas; Tyler, Waco, Hrownsville, and 
Harlinpcn, Texas; Shreveport and 
Monroe. Louisiana; and Tulsa and 
Oklahoma Ciiy, Oklahoma. A typically husy day in the Cambridge AFSC clothing center. 



PlPULATlOH P906WQSIS F I R  YEAR 2 .OIO AflneSlv Portrayed in Plav 
R b  H r v n l  Rrl  RI 'TS  comparison. but ,hey serrolrs ~\bijengfi p i r r i g i ~a??~  

ncvcrthclcs\. In the Unrtcd States, 

The world population at present 
is about 3.650 million, and it is 
expected to reach 6,500 million by 
the end of this century, with more 
than two-thirds of this population 
living in the developing countries. 

Many of these countries will find 
most of their additional resources 
from cconomic devclopmcnt offset 
hy this population increase. Gun- 
nar Myrdal. the well-known Swed- 
ish economist. has said, "In the 
world of today children are the 
grc:~test cause of poverty." 

The "Green Revolution" 

The race against famine appears 
to have hecn won. for the time be- 
ing. by the "Green Revolution," 
the development of new strains of 
high yielding and disease-resistant 
wheat and rice. Rut it has been 
estrmated that world food produc- 
tion must double during the period 
froni 1965 to 7000 just in order to 
st;iy even. and this would still leave 
i t  well hclow minimum nutrition 
requirements. 

B~lt  for developing nations the 
food prohleni is only one of many 
created by population increases. 
One can imagine the staggering 
prohlems in providing housing and 
health services. education and em- 
ployment, in a poor and struggling 
country i f  governmental leaders are 
told that the population will doublc 
in the ne\t twenty-three years. Even 
i f  hy heroic efforts the gross na- 
tionill protluct douhles during that 
period. the bcncfits will he 1;rrgely 
nullified hy the increase in popula- 
tion. In other words. the nation is 
running hard just in ortlcr to stand 
still. 

Dense Population 
in Cities 

The popillation problems of the 
developed nations seem minor by 

it is estimated that 50 million 
people will be added to the populn- 
tion by the end of the century. It 
is expected that at least 70 per cent 
of these 50 niillion additional 
people will be concentrated in the 
mcg;~lopolis areas such as Boston 
to Washington, Chicago to Pitts- 
burgh, and Sxn Diego to San Fran- 
cisco. That the quality of life will 
be seriously and adversely affected 
can hardly be questioned. 

Increasing 

Rich-Poor Gap 
Population growth is increasing 

the already distressing disparity be- 
tween the rich nations and the poor 
nations. I f  there is a world problem 
of overpopulation because it in- 
volves exce5sive use of natural re- 
sources, a developing nation may 
take the stand that the problem is 
really cau$ed by the devcloped nu- 
tions in view of their disproportion- 
ately high irsc of the world's rc- 
sources. 

By the year 7050-only 77 years 
from now-world population will 
he ohout 13 billion if population 
growth contini~cs at the present 
rate. At 13 billion, the earth's eco- 
logical halance could be very seri- 
ously upset. 

I'hc inside cover of the playbill for 
"Dirty Hound," a play about ani- 
ncsty and a returning draft refuser 
who must face trial, reads: "We 
hope the project will help over- 
come sonic of the divisions crcatcd 
by the war by allowing considera- 
tion of the anincsty question within 
an atmosphere of reconciliation." 
These words sun1 up the objectives 
of the New York region's summer 
1973 Youth Project on Amnesty, a 
nine-week production of the play, 
; ~ n d  they set the stage for the "per- 
formance after the pcrforrnrrnce", 
a cast/;~udience discirssion on all 
aspects of amnesty. 

'The eleven-member high school 
anti college student cast toured 
their play to Friends Meeting 
houses, anti-war groups, churches, 
synagogues, city parks and public 
libriiries in the New York area. 
It was tlirectcd by Jean Bairr-Wal- 
ling and coortlinatcd by Wendy 
I%on>berg (project members). 

Most of the :u~dicnces indicated 
support for some degree of am- 
nesty. As Wendy 13omberg put it: 
"Because the subject is such an 
explosive one, few of the people 
opposed to anincsty attended the 
play." Nevertheless, the production 
was thought to be valuahlc even to 
those who already support amnesty 
because, as one cast member said, 
"the ai~diences we did rcach are 
going to be able to talk to their 
friends about anincsty now. and 
they will reach out to other people 
as we rcachctl out to thcn~."  

The meaning of reconciliation 
bec;lnic clear to the project partici- 
pants after one pcrforni;~nce when 
the cast/audiencc tlisci~ssions en- 
sued. A mcrnher of the :~irdiencc. 
who strongly sirpportcd anincsty, 
angrily critici~cil ;I cast nicmbcr 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT 

THAT WORKS FOR A 

BETTER WORLD 

This year remember your friends with 
a gift which will give the season spe- 
cial meaning. Through the AFSC 
Glft Card Plan your friends and rela- 
tives receive greetings from you with 
the message that you have made gifts 
in their names to provide care such 
as: 

aid for war-injured civilians in Viet- 
nam out of a lesser l~ght  He can brlng summer out 

of w~nter though thou have no sprlng All occa- 
slons lnvlte h ~ s  mercles, and all t~mes are HIS housing and health care for mi- seasons ., 

grant farmers 
lns~de IS space for your name and t h ~ s  message. 

support for American Indians in rhrs holrday, a grtt from 
their search for equal rights 

has been made rn your name to the Amerr- 
can Frrends Servrce Comm~ttee so that rt 

Th~s  year's g ~ f t  card. In shades of green and blue, may confrnue to allevrate suffer~ng, rrght 
carrles the quote from EJohn Donne's Chr~stmas rnlustrce, and work tor reconcrlrat~on and 
Sermon "He brought llght out of darkness, not peace 

Send today for more information about the gift plan, or send us the names 
and addresses of those whom you would like to remember in this way. Three 
dollars is the suggested minimum gift for each person or family. 

New York Metropolitan Region's amnesty play. 

for  her too-reconciliatory attitude After twenty performanc~ 
tow;lrd the returning soldiers. " I t  around the New York hlctropo 
was then that we hcg;~n to under- itan Region. the project nicmhc 
stand the amount of reconciliation look back on their sunimer c x p  
that had to he ;~cconiplished on ricnce ;IS ;I valu:~l,lc one in clnrif 
both sides of the issuc."s:tid Wendy ing their own irndersti~nding ( 
Rorn berg. amnesty. 


